Minutesof theCambridgeshire
Ko ball Association
meetingheldat 7.00pmon Tuesday,
November30th.
Present:Hugh Barker,Gillian Card,RebeccaElliott, Juin Foksiang,JonGregory,Andy
Neely,RobertNudds,Mark Walters,JennyWinn, KateBark.
Apologies:Andy Rutter
2) The minutesof thelastmeetingwerepassed
unanimously.
3) LeagueReport.The leagueis runningsmoothlyand a lirst table of rgsultshas been
produced(seeend)-It was decidgdthat in the cuseof a walk-overten goalsshouldbe
awardedagainsttheteamfailingto showup i.e.thescoreline shallread10-0in favourof
the teamwho are at the appointedvenueat tho prearranged
time. The leagueofficer
remindedmembersfrom A.S.BgdfordandAddenbfookes
Korfballclubsthattheirfixtures
for theNew Yeararerequiredassoonm possible.
4) DovelopmentReport.The organisersof the City Sport collrseare happy with the
preliminarydiscussions
concemingthe courseto be run at Ki[gs Hedgesand will be in
touch againearly in rhe New Year. The City Council may also be able to help with
interestinglocal schoolsin playing KorIball.
SadlyGilian Card hadto resignasYouth DevelopmentOfficer dueto the time pressuresof
person
othercommitments
andfinal yearexams.Thepositionis now opento anyinterested
(Perhaps
theteaching
members
ofthe CKA mightlike to considerstanding?).
Andy proposedto put togethora dcvelopmgntrcport on thg state of Korfball in
Cambridgeshire
which would then be circulatedto all thoseintercsted.To this end he
distributedupdateforms to all the clubs and askedfor cooperarionin retuming them
quickly.The Bedfordclubsaskedthattheymight alsofill in theformsalthoughthey are
not strictly basedin Cambridgeshirc.
Thejunior postshaveto b9 movedfiom ChurchillCollggeby the end of the weekand,
after approachingthe Kelsey KerridgeSportsHall, they have beenkindly taken for
temporarystorageby Alan I-ewis. Mark Walterssugestedthatschoolsbe oflered a free trial
ofKorfball andfreeequipment
in orderthatthepostsbe putto gooduse.
RobertNuddsspoketo the meetingon behalfof the BotishamCommunitySportsClub.
This organisationmeetsoncea weekon a Sundayand generallyplayshalf an hour of
Badmintonfollowedby an hourin whichthaylike to t y manynew sports.They arevery
interested
in beingintroduced
to thesportof Korfball.Thesessionwouldtakeplaceduring
thenextschoolterm,wouldbe indoorsandinvolvea maximumof 20 people.It wasnoted
thatthis wouldrequire2 or 3 coaches
from theestablished
clubsandthetransportof up to
4 poststo the venue.Everyonepresentwasenthusiastic
abouttheideaandit wasdecided
thatRobertshouldreportbackat thenextmeetingwth a suggested
datefor thesession.
5) TreasuersReporl.It wasreportedthatth(jCity Councilgrantform hadbeenretumedby
the requiredsubmissiondate.The detailscontainedin the form werefilled in to the best
ability of the treasurerand any ommissionswerc a rcsultof beingnew to the areaand
organisation.
Report.Mark Waltersexpressed
in
6)Refereeing
concernaboutthestandardol refereeing
theleaguematchesandthewayforwardin termsof givingrelativelyinex;rerienced
referees
practiseandconstructive
feedback.
He pointedoutthata refereeshouldbe mobilgduringa
matchin orderthattheyareableto view all eventson andofl thc ball; this involvesmore
thanjust runningup anddownthe sidelines.It wassuggested
that a follow up course(s)
wasrun to build on thebasicintroductionheldbackin October.This wouldinvolvebotha
(heldover2 matches).
theoryscssionanda practicalassessment
Mal* voluntec.cdto assist
in running/organising
a basicqudification(to beknownasa CKA slaDdard)
andthenthe
BKA will be approached
to providea higherlevelcourse,possiblyleadingto an ofhcial
BKA qualification.GrahamCrafterof theBKA expressed
intcrestin helpingwith sucha
courseif it was required.The theory sessionis planned for early in the New

Year, provisionallya Sunday towards the end of January. All clubs should
sendat leasttwo pgopleard theyneednot havebeenon thepreviousintroductorycourso
(althoughit would be very helpful if all thoseattendinghadat leastrcad the rule book).
Thosepresentwho hadthemselves
refereedmatchesl'eltthatanyonewishingto attenda
CKA level courseshouldfirst haveexperienceof refereeingat leastone match.It was
pointedout thatthatthis wouldnot be possiblein all casesandagreedthatpractiseduring
wouldprovidesimilarbnsicexperience.
trainingsessions
matches,
with thepaymentlevel
The possibilityof payinga tokensumto thoserefereeing
The aim of thiswouldbe to provide
depending
on thequalilicationsheld,wasconsidcred.
presentfelt thatsuchan
Mostmembers
anincentiveto peopleto obtaingoodqualifications.
of bothplayers
incentivewouldbe uneccessary
anda fuftherdrainon financialresources
andclubs.
7) NationalLeagueRepot. In brief thisinvolvedusingtie CKA leagueasa feederleague
for the Nationalkague with the local championsableto go forwardto tJIeNationalLeaSue
play-offs.Howeverthis wouldnecessitate
all memberclubsof the CKA affiliatingto the
BKA, involvingfinal annualamountsin excessof t100.
The immediater'ssponse
from all thosepresentwasthatthesumsof moneyinvolvedwould
be prohibitiveto all the clubshavingto afliliate,espcciallywhen the majority of club
memberswouldseeminimalretumfor theirmoney.The aim of theCKA is to promotethe
sportof Korfballin the arcaandassuchhavingto affiliateto theBKA would be likely to
havethe opposite
effect.Thegeneralopinionwasthatthenextcoupleof yearsarethetime
for consolidation
of the existingclubsandshouldbe usedto seeour local development
plarscometo fruition.In a coupleofyearstimewe wouldbehonoured
to beinvitedto join
the Nationalf,eaeue.
regardingwhether
It was decidedihat the City Councilmight perhapsbe approached
grant
affiliationfeesmightbepaidfrom a sportsand/ordevelopment
playingagainsta widerrangeof
In orderthatour localctubsshouldbe ableto experience
teamsit wassuggested
thattheCKA organisg
anEastemRegionknockout cup,to include
teams.
all theteamscurrendyplayingin theNoiwichleagueandanyotherinterested
Mark Walterswas votedonto the committeeas referceingotficer and given thejob of
morelully at
formingpreliminaryplansfor theEasternregioncup.This is to be discussed
wasalsorarsedandthetimeof yearat
thenextmeeting.Themaft.rof theCKA toumament
thatit shouldcoincidewith theend of the City
which it shouldbe held.lt wassuggested
Korfball courseif this finishesbeforeuniversitiesfinal exams.Tho possiblevenuesare
JesusGreenor a collegcsportsground-TheCKA toumamentis to be discussdat thenext
meetlng.
8) Otherbusiness.The City ch.rbare very shortof Korfballsand wishcdto know how
manyballswereownedby theCKA andwheretheywercbeingused.The 2 ballsowned
Kortball club. After discussionit was
by the CKA are currentlywith Addenbrookes
decidedto leavethemthereandlor mcmbersol theUnivefsityclub to loantheirKorfballs
to theCity club aso1'ten
aspossible.
Membersof theCity club askedif therewasthgintefestfor Hughto run a courseaimedat
hall time wouldbelikely
coaching.This wasfelt to be a goodideaalthoughthenecessary
to proveproblematic.It waspointedout thatthe BKA arc hopingto run an introductory
coursefor schoolteachers,
to be heldin Cambridge,but thatthis wouldonly be at a very
of
basiclevel.The opinionwasthatwhilethis wouldb9extfemelyusefullor development
wheretheyrequiredtheir
the sport,the localclubswerenow at a stageof self-sufficiency
coaches
to gainsomemoreexperience
ofhigherleveltacticsandplay.
9) Thenextmeetingwassetfor 7pmon Tuesday18thJanuaryin thePdnceRegent.

